EJ Harrington Elementary School

School Improvement Council Meeting Agenda

**Postponed**: Tuesday, May 18, 2021 at 3:15PM

**Meeting Rescheduled for**: June 1, 2021 at 3:15PM

This meeting will be completed on Zoom:

**Meeting ID**: 843 8497 8626

**Password**: Hornets21

I. Welcome/ Introductions:

II. Building Repair Updates:

- A1 doors were fixed due to faulty locking mechanism. Doors were working but it was reported that people had issues entering the building today.
- Intercom system was fixed.

III. Testing Updates:

- MCAS testing is completed for grades 3-5. We are in the process of completing MCAS for students that were absent. We will begin contacting/testing TECCA students.

IV. School Calendar/ Family Events:

- Grade 5 events: Outdoor School Dance- 6/9, Slushie-6/15, Moving on Ceremony-6/16
- Kindergarten events: AM/PM Moving On Ceremony- 6/14

V. Vote to Adopt Previous Meeting’s Minutes

- Vote approved

Upcoming Dates:

Notice of this meeting is timestamped and posted in the City Clerk’s office 48 hours prior to the meeting per open meeting law requirement.